River Valley Conference AD meeting

Wednesday, September 9th--10 am--Zoom

1. Financial Report
2. Dues reminder--$500
a. $6800 in the account
b. Tim will let you know who needs to pay dues
3. Volleyball--any issues?
a. Discussed mask protocol, just need to be diligent
b. Mid-Prairie will limit fans to 3 people per participant
c. Concerns with the time lower level gets to play
d. Suggestion made to start Fr/So at 4:45, but there was a concern officials couldn’t
make it there by then, so start times will remain at 5:00. It was emphasized that
this is a one year deal and we need to get through this season the best we can.
4. Volleyball HUDL--any issues?
a. None reported
5. Volleyball --tournament info--p. 15 in bylaws
a. Discussed different options
b. M/2nd Bellevue/Camanche to change tournament format for this year only as
follows: 1st and 2nd Place teams from each division will play bracket play hosted
by winner of the south division; 3rd and 4th Teams will play bracket play at 3rd
place team from north division; 5th place team in each division will host other
division 6th place team and own division 7th place team. Tournament will be a
single night tournament on Oct. 15. Matches will be best 2 out of 3 to 25/15.
MOTION PASSED
c. Discussion about how to determine placing for teams that miss conference
matches due to COVID. Teams should try to make up matches if possible. Oct.
13th is now an option for make up since there will not be a conference
tournament on that date. Will discuss further at the October meeting.
d. It was agreed that if a team is put in quarantine after the conference tournament
seedings are made that there will be NO shift of teams. The quarantined team’s
opponent will simply receive a bye for that round.
6. Volleyball--All-Conference info--p. 10 in by-laws
a. Hand out to all the coaches so they know the process.
7. VB All-conference is Oct. 18th--2 pm by zoom in Bellevue
8. Cross Country meet--Bellevue is the host--Oct. 13th--makeup is the 15th
a. Kickers Park in Iowa City will be making a decision if they will remain open for the
remainder of the season on Sept 10. If they are not open, meet will be moved to
Monticello.

b. MM/2nd North Cedar/West Liberty to limit HS teams to 10 participants each for
the conference meet. Motion passed.
9. How will each activity look for a 16 team future conference--Conference championships?
All-Conference teams?
a. Tabled to October meeting
10. Band Festival--Cascade is the host on November 13th
a. MM/2nd Northeast/Wilton to cancel Band Festival for fall of 2020. Motion passed
11. Future BB/SB schedules--discuss options
a. Tabled to next month
12. Makeup dates for Basketball, Softball, Baseball
a. Last date to make up; basketball: Girls- Feb 11; Boys- Feb 12; Softball: July 2
possibly July 5; Baseball- July 7;
13. Other items?
14. Next meeting--Wednesday, October 7th--10 am--zoom or in person
15. Adjourn

